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Young Steff- Turn On Your Radio.

Another Friday night at home, 
Your friends invited you out,
But you preferred to be alone.
So you decided to relax and watch a little T.V,
But nothings on. (nothings on, no, no)
So then you flipped through some magazines,
Something inside made you think of me. (yeah)
The thought of you missing me reminded you of what
to do when your lonely.

So when you need a break,
And I'm not there to comfort you,
Remember this is all you got to do.
Turn on your radio, (oohh)
And I'll picture my days,
Turn on your radio girl,
With a couple words and a melody,
And when your wide awake,
Lying there thinking about me,
This is how I put you back to sleep,
Turn on your radio, (ohhh, woo, woo,woo)
Turn on your radio,
Turn on you radio.

Now that radio is on,
You can't help but smile because their about to play our
song. (bout to play our song)
And girl I'm sending out this special dedication to you,
So sing along. (la la la, la la, la la laaaa)
That means I miss you,
Can't wait to be with you. (oohh)
If you cant get me off your mind baby,
Here's what you can do in the meantime.

So when you need a break,
And I'm not there to comfort you,
Remember this is all you got to do,
Turn on your radio, (oohh)
And I'll picture my days,
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Turn on your radio girl,
With a couple words and a melody,
And when your wide awake,
Lying there thinking about me,
This is how I put you back to sleep,
Turn on your radio, (girl you'll hear me whispering)
Turn on your radio girl.

I'll visit you in your dreams baby. (yeah, ooh yeah,
ooohh yeah, ohhh yeah, yeah) 
Come on baby help me sing. (Oohh yeah, la la la, la la,
la la laaaa)

That means I miss you,
Can't wait to be with you. ( no,no, no, yeah, yeah)
You see I love you girl.
So this is what you doâ€¦

So when you need a break,
And I'm not there to comfort you,
Remember this is all you have to do,
Turn on your radio, (oohh)
Get up and go on turn it on.
Turn on the radio girl,
You'll hear my voice doing your favourite song.
And when you wide awake,
Lying there thinking about me,
This is how I put you back to sleep,
Turn on your radio,
Turn it on,
Turn on your radio girl.

Turn it on (yeaahhh oohhh, turn it on, ohh turn it on,
turn it on, turn it on, turn it on)
Because baby if you need and im not around girl,
Just turn the radio on.
Because I love you girl.
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